Betas gonna beta
1 upvotes | 3 May, 2020 | by Meloxian
So I’m at work on register, this dude m60 lets this random chick f50-60 (who doesn’t look too bad for her
age) go in front of him, just to “be nice”. Dude acts all nervous around her and stuff, he likes her, he’s
being super quiet, swallowing, uncomfortable etc. Then he randomly tries to pay $20 of her purchase, I
give him a look and shake my head in disbelief at him, I’m trying to help him out but he’s not having it dude wants to beta, so who am I to stop him. She pulls out her wallet and has a fuck ton of money In
there. After she leaves the guy gets all talkative and shit and tries to excuse his actions “I’m just helping
people out”, yeah whatever, you saw her and spent five minutes staring at her ass, but didn’t say a word to
her. That was the most disgusting shit I’ve seen in a minute and I’m still in disbelief a day later that dudes
are really doing that shit. But betas gonna beta what can I say?
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Comments
holy_shroom • 1 point • 3 May, 2020 01:30 PM

beta/ simp behavior is disgusting dude. its sad that men think its normal. im just thankful im not like that
anymore. u cant save everybody.
Meloxian • 1 point • 3 May, 2020 01:47 PM

It’s gross, I swear to god I almost threw up, and cringed super hard afterword. I feel for the dude cause I’ve
done something similar before, and I still cringe at that, but hell I was like 18 at the time two years ago
before redpill, this motherfucker is 60 and should know better. I just needed to get this shit off my chest
ViolentInteger • 1 point • 3 May, 2020 01:33 PM

Read the rules of the sub. Your post breaks Rule 1.
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